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Carnival Draws Near
Tickets and passes for the 1961 UNB Winter Carnival 

will go on sale tomorrow at the Student Centre. Dates for the 
annual winter extravaganza are February 2, 3,4 and 5.

selling for $2.75, an increase of 
25 cents over last year.

Some confusion seems to have 
arisen among a few students as to 
whether a $2.75 Winter Carnival 
lass also includes opening night 
admission. The answer is an em
phatic YES. A Carnival pass will 
permit admission to the opening 
night show with the Brothers 
'our at the Coliseum. The $ 1.50 
admission seen on posters around 
town applies only to those who 
desire to see the Brothers Four 
performance and who do not 
wish to buy a complete pass for 
all the events.

A Winter Carnival Pass is 
necessary for all events in the 
gymnasium—at all other events 
separate admission can be pur
chased. Only 2,000 passes can 
be sold for the Carnival. This is 
necessary due to the firelaws in 
the gym which allow for a maxi
mum of 2,000 people.

Opening night tickets and Car
nival passes go on sale tomorrow 
at the Student Centre between 10 
am and 2.30 pm. Passes and 
tickets will be sold every day until 
the supply is exhausted. A wise 
recommendation would be to 
GET YOUR PASS EARLY.

Starting on the 23rd, passes 
and tickets will be available 
downtown at Creaghan’s, Gaiety 

_ Men’s Shop, Teenager Shop, 
George’s and Fleming’s.
Bonhomme—Semi Formal 
The Saturday night program will 

get underway at 8 pm with a semi- 
formal dance in the gym. This dance 
termed the Bonhomme Dance will be 

big change over last year’s heel and 
toe session. Instead of socks, shoes 
will be worn and instead of the usual 
casual attire, semi-formal wear is the 
order of the night. All of this is made 
possible by the new canvas floor cov
ering for the gym which has been 
purchased by the university.

This dance will conclude at 9 pm 
when the Limeliters will appear 
for a one hour show. A half hour 
intermission from 10-10.30 pm will 
allow the “Limeliters" to switch to 
the staee at Memorial Hall where 
they will put on another hour long 
show, concluding at 1130 pm.

During all of this activity at the 
gvm. a casual dance with separate 
admission will be in progress at Me
morial Hall. After the Limeliters 
conclude their performance dancing 

(Continued on Page 5)

The Winter Carnival Commit
tee deep in the process of plan
ning and organizing the gala 
rostry frolic have released the 
schedule of events." -
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WinterCarnival Passes—$2.75 
Opening Night Tickets—$1.50

The purchase of a $2.75 pass 
covers all events, including 
opening night ceremonies with 
The Brothers Four. The $1.50 
opening night ticket can be pur
chased by those wishing only to 
attend the opening night show, 
February 2, 1960.

Tickets for opening night go 
on sale January 18—between 
10 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. each 
week day. Passes and opening 
night tickets can be purchased 
downtown beginning January 
23 — Monday — at Creaghan’s, 
Teenager, Gaiety Men’s Shop, 
Georges and Flemmings. Sep
arate admissions can be bought 
to all events except those at the 
gym.
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N.B. Students wishing to pur
chase the Winter Carnival Pass 

advised to obtain them 
while they are on sale in the 
S.R.C. office only, on Wed., 
Thurs., Fri. On Monday the 
23rd Winter Carnival tickets 
will be on sale downtown as 
well as the S.R.C. office which 
will reduce the chances of stu
dents in obtaining these passes.

are

Winter Carnival Beauties: Back Row, Left to Right, Marilyn Crummey, Miss Law;
Mary Lee Little, Miss Forestry; Leslie Harvey, Miss Business Administration; Centre, Carolyn 
Bremner, Miss Engineering; Margie MacMuUin, Miss Science; Front, Janet Campbell, Miss 
Phys Ed. ; Lena Chung, Miss Arts.

UNB Gets New 
Music Director

Captain D. V. Start, former director 
of music of the Black Watch band 
at Camp Gagetown, has been ap
pointed director of music at the Uni
versity of New Brunswick, effective 
today. The post of director of music

“Brothers Four”
Opening night ceremonies, be

ing held this year at Fredericton’s 
Exhibition Coliseum, will 

leadline that popular folk music 
uiartet, “The Brothers Four”. 

The ceremonies will include the 
usual fireworks display and torch- 
ight parade through the streets 
of Fredericton.

The Brothers Four will be do
ing a two hour show which wil 
include many of the popular folk 
lallads and novelty tunes in

cluded in their two best-seller al- 
During intermission, the 

Carnival Queen for 1961 wil 
be named and presented to the 
audience. Queen of last year’s 
Carnival, Nancy Ellis, will handle 
the crowning duties. * 

Carnival Passes 
Passes for the Carnival are

POLITICAL PARTIES TO 
BE BANNED AT MT. A. new

a
SACKVILLE (CUP), Jan. 12—Mount Alllison’s student 

council president went from class to class today explaining why the 
SRC banned from the campus Wednesday all political parties af- 
iliated with their provincial or national parties.

The SRC is also attempting to prevent these parties from par
ticipating in the annual model parliament elections. It has given ten
tative approval to the Eurhetorian Society—the campus social ac
tivities board—to amend its constitution barring these parties from 
entering candidates in the annual elections.

The amendment will be posted for 10 days, and five days later 
will be in effect unless there is some protest.

New Brunswick Premier Louis Robiahaud who attended the 
National Liberal Rally said last night in Ottawa that if there 
such a ban, he did not think it was feasible. If there was a ban, he 
said, “it is extremely bad, and it will be rectified."

Fred Livingston, Canadian University Liberal Federation vice- 
president also attending the rally stated that “such an arbitrary action 

the part of the students’ council, tends to throttle the university 
student insofar as his political ideas are concerned." He said it 

from the university political groups that “much needed politica

i bums.
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on
BUSINESS WEEK HIGHLIGHT 
PANEL DISCUSSION

was
reforms have been obtained.”

Banishment came about during a closed meeting when a report 
was read in which charges of intimidation and hindrance were laic 
against tire student politicians. It took place at about the same time 
as the national Liberal leaders were praising the university liberals 
for their contribution to the rally, and their constructive influence 
on the federal party.

According to the student news
paper The Argosy Weekly, the 
report stated that a leader of one 
party was allegedly told by his 
party that if he did not campaign 
for the party in next years elec
tions, tiie party would run a can
didate against him in the SRC

This is UNB’s first Business Ad- of the panel will be Prof. W. J. Red- 
ministration Week, and three of the din, speaking on Maritime Business 
week-, social „e open ,o all School*

Everyone is invited to the auditor- Economic Council, whose topic is 
ium of the new Biology Building to- “Industrial Outlook for the Man- 
nighr at 7:30. Featured there will times". H. A. Fredericks of Sussex, 
be the showing of ATTACK, a fine New Brunswick Vice-President of 
film starring Jack Palance. There is APEC and president of Hal Freden^s 
no charge, but the auditorium only Associates Ltd. will deal with The 
seats 225 so come early. Future of Maritime Small Business ,

Wednesday will see the Bus Ad while Wallace Bird, manager of Mus- 
Basketball team take on the Fresh- sens Canada Limited will speak on 

Engineers in the Gym at 7:00, “Marketing m the Maritimes in the 
followed by an encounter at the Future.” .
Lady Beaverbrook Rink between Bus This Discussion is open to all who 
Ad and Forestry hockey teams. wish tc attend provided they

The highlight will be Thursday suitably dressed (shirts and ties), 
night, when a panel discussion will Mayor Walker, Hon. William Duffie, 
take place at 7:30 in Room 160 of Minister of Youth, and Mr. John Pat- 
Carleton Hall. Moderator will be terson. Minister of Industry and De- 
Dr I. R. Petrie, Consulting Econom- velopment have been invited 
ist from Monti eal and formerly on Come as the guest of the Business 
UNB’s Economics Faculty. Members Administration Club!

ment a success, but rather in get
ting as many as possible of their 
own candidates elected for the ad
vancement and prestige of the 
national and provincial parties."

Capt. D. V. START
at the university has been vacant 
since the death of A. F. Trythall last 
July.

R. C. Ballance, assistant professor, 
civil engineering department, has been 
acting director of the band since the 
death of Mr. Trythall, and Ray Zerr, 
a student, has been directing choral

Captain Start, whose instruments The brief also stated that po- 
are violin and clarinet, will be respon- Litical parties are “harming the 
sible for organizing and training stu- mo<ie| parliament,” and that the

Sir»'1É3Æ$«”» *aiST**>“!<*“ ”=“"f ‘"f-struction. 6 ested in making the model parlia-

man

Attention
All those clubs who have as yet 

to submit their write-ups (about 150 
words) for the Yearbook, are asked 
to do s<x before Friday, Jan. 20, 1961. 
They may be given to Ruth Wood 
or Nick Mulder, or deposited at the 
Yearbook office in the Student’s 
Center. ,
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